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IE DAILY BEE.-

O1VIAHA.

.

.

Monday Morning , October 29-

TIit Wcaflicr.
For tito tipper Misisippi valley

fnir weather , proetled by light ben
rains , variable witids 8hifting to westerly ,

falling followed by rising barometer ,

sthtionary or slight ftll of temperature
For thU Missouri valley , ouoraUy fair

weather , nrtLwosterly? Wifll , statiuflaiy-
or rising liarornetar 1111(1 slight fall of
temperature-

.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.S-

&ve

.

- money. $oiitiU' J. .L'earonwhobcsabe

cIgar ant! tobacco dealer , for rico Ut.-

Tho

.

..- U. P. tay car roturno I front 1U rogu.
Jar trip yesterday.-

The

.

- new drains , "Slisun.a.Jow( ," was on

the boarln at the opera liotiso Saturday night ,

and was erj croItt.ably rendered.-

Among

.

- the guests at the Millard hotel
yostorilay v.iiV. . N. Thorna. , of Ilonrer Can.

Ton , Idaho , a thriving town on the Utah &

orthcrn roid. Mr. Thomas I extensively
engaged In the lumber business ouL there , bits

iiiiIt turnIng out about 18,000 feet every

month.The
"Wlttl West , " Messes. Cody and

Carver's show , which was organizoil In No-

.braska

.

, anti is the most origInal anti int.oret.-

ing
.

company on the road , gave the two coii.
chiding Iorfornrnlice of the season on Satur-
.iliy

.

and yosterdsy, in Omaha , vliore they
gave their first exhibition In May last. They
worn greeted whh good niidtoiices on biotli-

ocCaStolis , IUII ! will now disband for the win.-

ter.

.

.

-The lucoining trains on tim Union Pacific
yesterday were considerably behind ciiedubo-

time.. No. 2 caine in four hours late. No
connections vero made vIth the Central Pa.-

ciii
.

; which wan 15 hours late at Ogden , owing
to a wreck. A freight engine broke (Iowa in
the mountain. and had to be pushed to tlo
next station by No. 2 and that laid thom out
and broeght them Into Oinah late. No. 4
also caino In 2 hours behind time.-

Leave

.

- to marry was given J. 0. MorrIson
and MIsS L. M. McGehoe , of Omaha , on tcto.)

the 22nd-

.Safe

.

- for Sale-A medium slzod Mosber-
.Babmana

.

& Ce. M'f'g , .nearly iiew, at a bar.-

gain.
.

. Inquire at thu oflce.-

Chas.

.- . Slitvorick lin.s Just recelvod a now
lot of chamber suits , and Is olling thorn at as-

.tAntshIngly

.

low prices-

.This

.

- Is most dismal weather , and of a
kind to make everybody fool tbown In the

mouth.Tho
stone 8top3 at the northeast corner

tli ltP0stOffiC have boon taken down
ztndbullt inorosolidly than before.-

A.

.

- . crazy Swede by tim natno of 1?. ] ijuri ,

man , was run In by tbui iolico Saturday
and put whore ho couhi do no harm.-

Vizi.

.- % . Gentleman has returned froxii
hunting expedition and reports that ho svonlc-

lnotshoot any geese on account of being too
lean , ho r'roferred to lot thorn roost atiotlier-
iiionth. . Mr. Gentleman bagged lots of Bnlpea-

.IMon

.

- Bonebcault Is gt lag to stop at Omaha
next Saturday on his way from San Francisco
and plays hero In "Shaughraun" that evening.-
Mr.

.

. Buncicault lrIngs the original company
that played in the Star Theatre , Now York,
and allhk own scenery-

.A

.

- plat hims boon made by time county Smir-

.oyor
.

exhibiting the respective tunouiit for
grndIupbovlodngaInstAl1)ropertyoselio , upon
or within tiOO feet adjacent to Mercoravenuo ,
which is a contlopatbon of Cumniug street, and
Is now being graded

-itoplics t onntor Marniarson's card , ask.
log information iii regard to the public libra.
rice of the State , are tomlag in from nil dlroc-
tioss , and every library in Nebraska will
probably be placed In POsition SOOn to receiro
Important public documents-

.Friday

.

- ntgIt was given the first Party of
series planned for the winter by the "IIoiio-

Circle" social clul , at tim Masonic hail. Tim
music was furnishoti by Irvine's orchostrnand,

the evening passed very delightfully , at-
vlilcli the members of the climb voro much

pleased-

.The

.- thirteenth annual ball of the 1)uraut
Engimie amid iraee Company , o. I vIll be
held Filday evonlngNovembcr 2at Crounso's
list ! , ifomnbors of the fire department are ox-
.pocted

.
to Impcar In ummiforimi , Time ball corn.-

3XiittCO
.

are irauk Schultz , Bert. Ifoimy , Ifon.
11 McDonald , Anton Daruavero , ,Tolmn Ciarnn-

.yl
.

Jerry 1"itzrnorrlmj , ] ) ug. Jolmnmwn. Music
y Irvine's orcheatr. l'rofcssor Matthews ,

PromPter-

.To.day

.
*- - - , )ct. 2)) , time monthly

ihimne sociabbo of thin Union Catholic Library
association will ho given at their rooms In time

Creighton block. On this occasion a imtsical
and literary programme misdo up from time

members will be hiresonteel , assisted Iiy Mimi
Yannl Arnold , of St. I'1iilomnona' choir. Tli
committee lii charge would bo ideasod-
to see all friends of the association vrcsont.-

I

.

I
'limo exercises will begin uromptly at eight
o'cloc

-A mutual benefit associatIon , the Catholic
KnIghts of America , wasorganizod last sjmrlgi
here , by which members at death are to ru-

clve one or two thousand dollars , etceordimit
te tlto assessment they have Paid. 'l'ho soclot)
flow Is lit a flourismiimg) cimnditlomi , and immooti

every Tuesday evening at the Catholic library
rooms. Yesterday morning at 730 LI

suet st Its room , amid proceeded In a
this German Cthoiio church to hear mass
receive the holy communion.-

I.

.

- . ' 0. 0. F.-cl. T. General CommItt-
'will meet this evening at 730-

M.Lention.Knowlng- that the need o-

cheaporgood clothes , made to order , we htavi-

opeimed with small expenie a flrt , jui
chant Tailoring store. The best possible won
for the lowest possible figures. All garment
guaranteed. Repairing neatly done. Yodick
& Pmtpcz , 8. 11th , boL Farnamn & lIarney i3t-

aThe- No. W Royal irmtgon has iii
rivet ! and will make many Itomnos and heart
happy tonmorrow , who are lucky enough t
enjoy the cvmfors and honor of hmaviimg tim

bestaud handsomest square Stove lii Ojuahmm

1? . Btoetzel , stile nacat (or Omaha ; i2-
t3unth Otim Street.-

Two
.- younm dry good. clerks of this cit

were idutbtted to the IIr.CO Of the home Ci ,
co club Friday by claiming that they rep
reoont.cjd thoflEn. Taking this mnoammim to bea
their way In as about as smimall a timing as the
cumld do , They were allowed to rummm-
aliauhilo and therm , when i was discovered tha
they Were Imnposters scums of tlte managers u
the jmrty Iimteryjowb thuimi. Timoy iniisto
that the editor of this l'aper sent tlmeni , sniTch
is distinctly fulim. Finally bovornlng impu-
4unt botb sv compelled to eayo the ball ,

SPANNING THE STREAM.-

Com1e1io

.

of ftc EIecnIli Bide
Oicr the tisoilr1-

.It

.

Stands thoToat of Au Enor-
mann Pressure ,

Anti 1'rovR to 1)0 is Success In ivery-
l'avlculnr. .

On Saturday morning , at C o'clock , a-

a snmall party of Out tim melt left. emi the
transfer train to witimcss time formal
opening of tim bridge just compbotrnl

across the Missouri river between Blair
and Missouri Valley.

'['ho weather sva bad , the clouds
hanging low amid a cold mist falling , but
the party was in oxcullont. spirits amid

prepared t3 face any kind of a storm
without. flinching. At the Council
illuirs transfer they took time Northwest.e-

rmi

.

train for Missouri Valley and wore
soon swiftly whining northward between
time niarelmes which brdor the river on
ono side and time bold blufis which mark
the Iowa shore upon time other. hero
amid there score fortibo patcimes of farrmming
ground , thu goldemi grain giving a rich
coloring to time Iarmdscapo and bosimig it.
self in the encircling wails of time can
yonh' .

Arriving at
nis.oujmi; VALLEY ,

the visitors found thtommisolves with
about two liounu' time on their hands ,
and this was spout in looking about the
city , which is cnn of the pleasantosts-
1mnts along time big river. It busy
and prosperous place , the largest in lIar-
risen county , pleasantly located amimong
time billie , and time junction of time North.
western and Siouc City & Pacific roads.
Its citizeiis are hospitable as well its en-

terprising
-

, and made their guests fool
timorouglily at home as long as they wcrot-
imoro. . At 10 o'clock-

A R1.ECIAL TJLMN

loft for the river , where tim event of time

day was to be celebrated. The train
consisted of aim engine , a coach and two
elegant special cars.

The special Chicago and Northwestern
csr , "Dixon , " was occupied by time fob-
lowing persons : Suporintondommt J. D-
.Layng

.
, of the Chicago and Northwestern ;

13.V. . Doyle , private secretary ; J. G.
Johnson , civil onmincor ; H. J. Burt ,
division superintendent W. D. Waldron ,
superintendent bridge division ; C. F.-

Farnamn
.

, civil engismeor ; D. E. Joimuson ,
civil engineer ; U. W. Lowe , master
mechanic ; Free Ii. Paine , conductor.

The special car "Chicago" was occu-
plod by Charles MoDoimald , wife and two
dautimtors , of Now York ; Cob. Vander-
venter

-
, of Chimitomi ; it. B. Stone , of Ciii-

cage ; 000. S. Mcrisom, , of Now York ;

Maj. B. it. Bailey , of Clinton ; .loimn
Weaver amid dauyimtor , Chance IL Clark ,
1. J. Maliahan , 11. B. Fergusoim , Cedar
Itapids.

Time invited guests wore :

L. D Richards , of Fremont ; H. A.
Perkins , of Sioux City .Journnl ; Ross
hammond , Fromnont Iribuno ; W. II
Kent, OSIA1IA Baa ; Mrs. B. Gerber , Mis-
souri

-

Valley ; Mrs. Ainaworth , Missouri
Valley ; W. L. Joyce , Sioux City ; F. C.
Hills , Sioux City ; A. Sorensen , Omaha
Republican; J. Jackman , Ommiaha lIon.
aId ; W. J. [hancock , Council Blufl ; 3.

Chapman , Counil BlufFs Nonpareil ;
J. L. Withrow , Council Bluffs ; 1. 0.
Kelly , Sioux City ; Chas. Collins , Sioux
City Times ; 11oraco Willinimis , Chintomm ;
S. 0. Yongee , Sioux City ; A. Gottliob ,
Chicago.

The following Sioux City S Pacific
ollicials wore also present :

P. E. hail , C. r. Lawber , II. C. FUlls ,
J. It. Buchanan , K. 0. Morohouso , J.
S. Wattles , , H. RtmrnsyerJ. B. Marsh ,
C. A. Waterman , F. A. hlayimos , T. Sub-
paugim-

.'I'lio
.

special train was hauled down
through tim bottom land to time river
bank , whore time best view of the bridge
was to be obtained. At this point time
Miseouri is exactly 1,000 fcot wide , its
bed is full of anaga and samu.bars and it
looks the treacherous stream timat it
really is.

ruin BRIOOE
itself is a structure of timreo apaims , eacim
338 feet ut luimgtim; , approached from time
Iowa side by a long line of trestle work
and front time Nebraska rude by a imeavy
liii. 'Flmu otars and stripes voro floating
from every available poimit amid every-
timing svoro a holiday aspect no far as it
wail Possible to tie so witim such discotur.
aging weather to contend against. '['ho
two transfer atoamners which have imor-
e.toforo

.
carried the freight moul pasoengors

across the river lay at timeir immoorimigim
Oit thm3 Nebraska miido , and
time river wa filled witim-
miunierous small craft , while time west
baimk was tiimckly hued with carriages miuid
wagons filled wmtim gommtlenmcmi amid ladies
wimo caine dma to see time testiimg of the
utructmiro , vhiicii furmuisimes an
tie between thu two States. A few nun-
.utes

.
after time arrival of thu special

AN IML'OSiNtI

appeared on the east baimk. This was the
I

six imugo emigiutea which were to be used
, in testing the strength of time bridge.
.

They had bocim weigimod in time Presenceof time guests at Missouri Valley , previ-
r ou to tim departure of time 'apecial , "

and with a full load of coal anU water ,
I woigimud amid wore bilbeored no follawa :

No. 19 , engineer , L. Cook , 122,000 lime ;
No. 15 , J. Cook , 121,400 bbs ; No. 14 ,

1 Collins , , 122,900 ltm ; No. 16 , Carbotoim ,
I 122,220 bbs ; No ::30 , Kirkuff , 129,350 bbs :

No. 20 , Toni , 122,000 lbs. Total 787 , .
150 lbs.

They slowly steamed out across the
long line of trestle work until they

r roacimod time first span above the river
S

iuici there halted immidway botwetumi time

.
two lmiers. Miss Mary McDonald ,daugliterof President McDonald , of the
Delaware Bridge company , occupied aa seat mu tito cab of time first sngiimu and
waved imor imandkorclmief in salute to time

. guests below. While tue massive innc-
hmimues

-

- stood muietly iii bunco on time
bridge , the ommuumuors syoro busy mnoaaur'I lug timodellectiou , , svhmiclm work was ro-0

-
;mcatod oil eacim of time three

0 'I'iw imrnxiinunm dullCcUlm( , under the
I. extraordinary Preasuro of 8U8 tons Was
1 two iumcimes , mmd upon time remmioval ol time

weigimt the bridge at once slmraumg back in-
to

-
. its orlgiimmuj lmositiouu. % 'imen time cii.
,

gimmos hail accommmplisliect their work , they
.

bucked oltthmo structure muimid the deaf.
eiuimmg miouso of their ousum ii iiistle5 mmclt [ Imat of tue river craft.-

r
.

ruiu izitur onu :

t
I cross the bridge was run over on

Friday night , tumd after this test a freightf trumum wits rumi over , and was
I followed by the special maui , which

stQIledn few zmioiients, at time hilair do.. Pot and thou ran back to Missouri Vim! .
Joy , whore a banquet wan served up in

fmno style under the hospitable direction
of Messrs. Morrison , Buchanan and
Lawbor , time well-known officials of (ho
road nd at dusk the special trniui pulled
out for Chicago , and time Omaha and
Council heirs visitors took the rcgmdar
train for imomo. TIme following descrip.
(ion of tim bridge was furnished tIme

prose by time oflicials :

lIfStOftlJAa AND 1rscnirrlvlu.
The bridge , which cost about $1,000 , .

000 , has iCOri built by amid i the prop.-
ty

.

of tlme'Missouni Valley mmd Blair hail.
way Bridge conmpany , a corporation or-
ganized

-
especially for Limo construction of

this bridge. It. is located about two
unites frommi time towmm of Blair , near the
Iraumafer crosshmg of Limo Sioux City mm-
dI'acifio railroad , amid will be operated as-

a part of that railroad.-
On

.

tide aectioum of time river (Ito banks
are live to ton or ummoro miles apart ; time

country between timemmi being time usual
Missouri river bottom land. For a dis.
thrice of about. fifty inlIne the river does
not strike eitimer blumir , but wanders back
mmd fortim iii time bottnt muds with imo

fixed banks to correct its course ; time

proverbial instability of the Missouri
river is imowimere umioro pronumneimtly felt
than imcuro. Time coimmmnorcial necessities
of the case required timat time bridge
nh.muld ho built , and time imiiysienl Com-

m.ditiomis

.
of the siluatioum mnado It mmecesary-

to ivo time river an artificial it ltty
which imaturo imul miot given it. 1' i-

wcrk of controlling time river bias'-
m1uiito

'

as important as time comiatruiction-
time bridge.'-

Fimo
.

liret. examinations for the bridge at
this point wore made iii the winter of
1881.82 , these examinations consistiumg of
surveys and borimigs. The surveys aitowotl
that the general course of (ho river was
such that by imoldiuig certain governing
points oim the east ahoro , and by render.
log time svcat shore perimmanent , the cimaim.-

mmcl

.
could be contined within a umarrow

1 imimit whiciu could be spanned by a bridge
witlmout unreasonable cxpemmso. Time
borings showed (lint solid limestone rock
existed a littio macro than fifty feet below
time assumed low water level , and the
rock being unusually bevel , amid imm every
rCSIOC ( being well calculated to stmstaitm
time piers of mu bridge. As the result of-

timeso oxamnimiations a plauu was deter.
mined upon for the rectification of time
river , and a alto selected for tIme bridge.-
As

.
time bridge was to be built across time

river, when confined by artificial mnoamma ,
and no longer free to cimango its course in
time bottom land , it was thougimt best to
build it of such diunoumsiona and such
character as thu features of the river at
points where its ciiaimnel has long been
permanent Imave shown to be necessary.-

On
.

that portion of (Ito Missouri bo-

.tween
.

time l'latto and Kaw rivers whore
time b1ufl are but two or tiureo miles
apart , mommy places are to be found
where ilmo elmaimmiel has boemi porimmanont
for a long aenies of years ; in these places
(lie width of time river does not exceed
1,000 feet , and is sometimes materially
less. It was determined , timereforo , to-

mnake time permnanormt bridge 1,000 foot
bug , to protect time shore by rip-rap and
rnattrass svork until it should be as stable
as a rocky blufF, and to close all slough
cimamunols on the east aide so that time
river would imavo no room for a width
greater than timat found at time stable
places below.

This bridge is time oleventlm constructed
across time Missouri river. At several
others imnportaimt rectification works have
been required , but it is (lie first bridge
located at a place which my be des-
.cribod

.
as absolutely unstabho , with ito

permanent shore line on either side.
The rectification works consist , first ,

of a rip.rap protection of a governing
point on the east side about two miles
above the bridge , this point being se-

lected
-

with reference to throwing the
channel against time west bank , second ,
of a dyke extending across tim sand bar ,
500 feet above the bridge line , and ter-
minating

-
opposite the east pier of the

bridge ; timird , of the revetment , partially
of brush but principally of steno on the
west bank of time river , from below the
bridge line to timopoint whore time current
deilectcd from time east side strikes this
siioro.

Time upper protection on time east side
was bouim in the epring of 1882 , and the
governing point was imold against a vio-
lent

-
current during the whole summer of

(lint year , and again in the followiug
year up to this date. Thirty thousand
live hundred tomma of rIp-rap stone amid
3,600 cords of brush have been used in
this work.

Time d'ke was built of willow mnattrass
work , wired togetimorand imeavilywoighted-
witim stono. This mnattrass work was
fimuisimed at about imighu water 1ev-
el

-
and connected with time iuigh-

or land further cast by an oarUm-
cmnbankrnemmt. . Timero have boon con.-
aumne'1

.
jim this dyke work to date 5,600-

t'rms of atomic and 6 500 cords of brush.T-
hmo

.
earth ommibankmnciut lortiomm suitlorodEl1-

)mflUWimiLt by time frosimet of last sumnior ,
but time daumiago was umiore than comnpon.
sated for by a large deposit of sand made
OR time saud-bar by the water wimich
passed timnougim time gap.

The rovetimmemit cmi time Went shore was
begun in time nunutnor of 1882 , a hue
imavimig boon fixed boyomid wimicim it was
detonmniimed tmo) river simould not cim-

croacim.
-

. Little work was clniie , however ,
until 1883 , when tIme river c.iuio with full
viobonco agaimmat this shore iiiit, , a depth
of over 60 feet being soumiotiiiiea observed
in time chanumeb , which was imuxt to the
west simoro. To this date 711,000 thus of-
stomro amid 71,000 cords of brush imave
been mused in this part of time work. Time
river has beemm hold at time himmo nolectod
for protection , amid time fact that time
chammimel has boemu scoured out to time
luuest.omuo rock proves timat this protec.-
tion

.
will be ponmmiaumont.

Time bridge proper comisists of three
t'rough spaim of iromi amid steel restin-
on four masonry piers with a short dec

pms at each end. The througim spans
are each 330 feet long between centers ot
puns , amid time distance from comuter to
center of time cast and west. piers Is 000
feet. The length of the permanent iron
structure is 1 270 eot. The lower chords
of time timrough spans are placed fifty feet
above high water , thus giving free pas.
sage to stoammuboats without a draw.

Time four piere.aro built of yellow sand.s-
thmm9

.
from Manksto , Minim. , the cut

waters of time two channel Jmiurs being of
granite quarried hear St. Cloud , Miumui.
Each of the four piers is founded on a
timber caissoum 54 feet long amid 20 foot
wide , suimk to tim rock below by time
IlCumUImm.luiiounmatio lmroccss , amid filled
wi tii time best Portland cement concrete.
Air pressure was mtit on time first caisson
cli time 22d of I'ovcmmiber, 1882 , mid
the last foundation was cciii1-
)10(0(1

-
on (ho 10th of April , 1883.

'rime boil of the river was fouumd at aim av.-
emago

.
dojmth of 51 foot below water , amid

tue extneimumo dtroreumce! in time depth of time
four foundations being only about two
feut., 'I'Jmoro are mu timeso femur piers
4,331 cubic yards of masonry , 00,000
cubic feet of concrete , and 100 M. ii. M.-
of

.
timber and 250,000 POunds of iron ,

'I'isu foundations were put iii by time comu-
i.pany's

.
imioum without a coumtruct , Time

ummasour' was built by contract by time
flrmmi of 1'. Saulpaugh & Co ,

'l'iio superstructure comielats of tlmrco

330 foot through spans and two shorz
deck spans at time etids. It u l'P° .
tioned to carry a train of undelmuulto

length farmed entirely of time heaviest
class of locomotives now in misc , ' Jim time

through spans time trusses arc 44 feet
deep , divided mix' liftueli Iart.of 22
feet each and placed 20 foot between con-
tore.

-

. These tlirco spasms contain 1,465-
000

, -

pounds of wrought. ron atmd 888 , .
000 iouumda of atcul , beside 48,000l-

oUXida of cast iron Jim pedestals , etc.
Time deck sham are 110 feet ioumg , time

almoro ormels resting on iumexpeumsivo iroum

cylinder piers of tIme Cuslmuumg pattonum ;

each is (liVihcd juito five Patmeis of-

twoimty.twi , feet each , witim time addition
of a lauiel of iromm floor buyoumd. Those
dock saums contain 350,000 ioulmids of
iron amid steel. Tue Iroum amid steel work
work was fabricated amid erected by time

lCuytouie Bridge Compaumy , of l'ittsburg ,

l'a. , froumm detailed 1)1:11mB prepared by the
uuigimmoer of time Missouri Valley amid
Blair itallway mmd Bridge Compaumy. Time
floor ) ) oama amid track stringers are of
iron , amid mm timemn is laid a safety floor ofi-

mcmavy oak ties , Imiacod only six inciios
apart , with iienvy aumglo iron guaid rails
with foot walk nmmd ligimt hammd rail on-

eacim side-
.'ri0

.

east approach is about two miies
long froimi its commnection witim time old
Sioux City Pacific track to time onakrum

time iroim work. When conmphoted
will commaist entirely of an eartit cmi-

mamikummomit

-
; but to save tune , and owing

to time absence of nintertal for an em-

.bammkumiouit

.
, time 8,000 feet next uioxt to

time bridge have boon built in time form of-

a tonuporary tiumibor trestle. Time coumiplo.
( iou ot time bridge renders access easy to
time clay blufFs out time east. aide , mmd time

wimolo trestle will be filled at omico to a
safe hoigimt above hugh water , and time

whole of it will be replaced by an em-
bankment

-

before Limo ilfo of time timber is-

spout. .
Time west approach is abrut a mile and

one.half long troin time connection with
Limo Sioux City and Pacifro tracic near
Blair to time west mid of time iron work ,

the distance front the edge of tue blufF to
time ' river being about a imalf a mile.
There is a trestle on this approach about
1,000 feet lomug over Fish creek , time old
Sioux City and I'acifio track amid time in-

torumiediato ground. Between this trestle
and the bridge there is an embankment
from forty to fifty feet high which line
boon built by steam shovel work with
clay taken from the wcetbluft It was ox-

.pocted
.

to have this embankment entirely
comnpbotcdbeforotlioopeniimgof the bridge ,

but a serious sottlornommt occurred at a-

imlaco where it crosses an old slough , the
total aettienmcnt beimmg apparomitly as
much as 80 feet , while the ground cmi the
sides him been forced up 14 feet luigim.

Borings at the sink ehowed a great
of mnud and clay , timouugh tue bed of the
old slough was scarcely visible emi the
stmrfnco. Time bank has been brought to
grade amid line acquired a purmanemmt eta.-

bmlity
.

, but time extra aunoummt of material
imi timis work has prevented its completion
in season for the bridge , and required the
buildmimg of a simort piece of trestle work
at the cast end of time bank-

.Tue
.

stair of engimmeora amid (ho princi-
pal

-
contractors for this work have been

as follows :

Cimiof engineer , Goo. S. Morison.-
Residomit

.

assistants-First aesisatant
engineer , H , SV. Parkimurat ; assistaumt
engineer , Emil Gerber.-

Non.resideuut
.

assistauts-Aosiatant of
superstructure , 0. C. Scimneider ; irmepoc-
tore , W. F. Zimmncrmnann , 0. 0. bit.n-
ing.

.
.

Contractors of masonry , T. Saulpaugim-
L Co.

Contractor for superstructure-Key -
stone Bridge company , of Pittsburg. W.
Baird , superintendent of erection-

.A

.

Life SavingPresent.-
Mr.

.

. M. E. Allison , hlutchinson. ICan. :

saved his lifo by a simple trial bottle of Dr.-
King's

.
New Discovery for consumption , whicim-

musoil imbu to procure a large bottle that coin-
.ietnly

.
) r.'mted imim when doctors , chaumgo o-
flimte 'mod ovcrytlmhmg else had failed. Asth.-
na

.

, broimeimitis , huoarsoiieas , severe coughs , and
thl throat amid lung diseases , it is guaraimteod-
o cure. Trial bottles free at 0. F. Goodinait's

mug store. Laive nize 81.00-

.DOSAHOIO

.

IN DANGER.r-

lmo

.

Captain o Police Narrowly Es-

capes
-

Doing lUlled For a-

Burglar. .

About one o'clock Sunday morning
Captain Donahmoc , of time police force ,

narrowly escaped being killed by a clerk
in J. J. Brown & Co.'s dry goods store ,

wiio mnistoolc time stalwart policeman for a-

burglar. . It appears that a few miminutea

before this souuie 1)crsomi , supposed to be-

Ed. . Galligan , smashed in a pane of glass
amid DonahmQo mmd Officer Lmo , hearing
time mmoiso , ran up in order to prevent any
of time goods being stolen froimi ( lie inside.
While the captain was atammding out in-

fromutofimo door the clerk , who hind
imoard the noise and was alarmed think.-
ingtimata

.
hurglnrwas trying to go through

time store , caine out fconi time rear amid

scoiim Doumaimoo , fired timree shmots at imin-

iin r41)id succession , one of wimicii canme so
close timat it wont through Imis sleeve.-
Doumalico

.

called to imiimm to stop ehmootimug ,
tumid time clerk did so , when ho learned his
mmmistako amid felt ratimer imunmihiated wimon
lie found that ime hmiul beomu simootimmg at-
one uvimo was in reality protecting the
stock. It was a narrow escape for time

policeman , amid but for time fortunately
pcr mnarkamnnnaiiip of time clerk there
would be a vacaimey on (lie force. At time

same tmmmme thom clerk is miot to be blamed ,

as any one would be glad to have a burg.
bar or two shot and stop the comustmumt

raids wimich have been made lately. liis-

imootin , lurk supposed lie was car-
.rying

.
out this laudable object. Later in

the morning Galligan was arrested at the
Theatre Comiqu-

e.Bel

.

Estte Trausfbre.
The following deeds wore flied for

record in the county clerk's office Oc-

tober
-

26th , reported for Thus Thus by-

Amos' real estate agency :

01mm. F. Dniscohl and wife to Gee. B.
Dandy , , mmoseo
0, t 15 , r 18 , 81.

Carrie Marimoil amid husband to Adolia-
Roche , w d. lot 10 , block 17 , hiansconi
Place , $000-

.0cc
.

, . P. Bomnme rind wife to Paul E.-

Olcaemm
.

, su' d , lot 3 , block 1 , Lowe's let
add. $100.-

leo.
.

( . B. Banger amid wife to Joimmu L-

i.McCague
.

, sy d , lot 7 , block 8 , Simitium's-

admL , 81,000.-
Joimu

.

L. Mc0aguo ammd wife to ldarga.
rot N. McCaguo , w dboL 7 blk 8 , Siuimmn's

add , 1000.
Augustus Koumitze mmd wifa to ,Tohm-

mKotommok , d , a of a of lot 3 blk ((3 ,

Koumitti'a 3d add , 125.
Jell W. Bedford ot al to Emmiory A.

Cobb , s. d , lot 10 blk (I , Kirkwood add.
300. -

Why are Lim'm'ivr , LEAK Co.'s Gloves
the bosti Because , timoy are OINUIN5-
0.muroicygA Buci.

-

THE GERMAN THEATER ,

Tli First Apcarallca Ill Omaha of-

thu Cc1bratod Actress , i1r-

s.KraftFrcy

.

Phu1pino-

e1sr

!

,

Silo Plays Heroro a 1nrgo amid Ent-

hiuislutmmllc

-

itumullonec auuil Is-

Glvomu a hearty Gmcctlng.-

At

.

aim early imour last evening the Ocri-

mmail

-

theater was packed , both in (ho aud-

.itorluin

.

anl galleries , with au uumusuahly

largo gatimoniimg of German citizona who
lund been attracicdtherc by thoaminoumuco.

monte niado in the papers that time popu.-

mr
.

amid tabemited actress , Mrs. ICraft-
Frey , would make her debut on this oc-

casiomi

-
amid undoubtedly those who wore

fortunate enough to be present svcmiti-

monmo with time conviction timat ( lucy imad

been well repaid for time trouble they
took imi wading timrough time somewhat
mrnmddy streets to reach tim theater ,

Mrs. Kraft.Frey is wimat might bo
termed a trimly mmmagnificent blonde with ac-

onummmaiidimmg figure and a tiioroumvh Las-
con appoaramico. Although somewhat iii-
dimmed to embonpoint , she miorer-
timeless mulovos about time stage
with time graceful mnovcmenta-
of a fairy and in all her gestures ovincte
time training of aim artiste. She is hikc-

uviso
-

blessed with a sweet soprano voice ,
wim'icli she knows how to use with great
effect. Those who kimosv her say she ox-
eels in comedy unoro thamm in tragedy , alt-

imoimgim

-
time part site sustained so ably last

miight ;was more in the tragic hue timum-

mianytimimig else. In time affecting scenes
simo became very patiietic and ninny a
brawny Tauten amid fair maiden applied
timeir handkerchiefs to their eyes. At
times the silemuco was so intensely still
timat ouio might literally hmavo imeard a-

timunderbolt drop had one happened. to-

imave fallen. Thevisitors to time German
theater arc , however , very orderly , and
there is never any of that whistling and
othior unpleasant noises in which time

gods in the galleries ofmostof our Amer.
scan theaters seem to take such great do.
light.Mr.

. Hauck , as Fordimmamid , a Roman
emperor , performed imis part admirably.-
In

.

faat he always attains success iii any
part ho undertakes. Mr. Moichin , who
is so well and favorably known to fro-

.quentors
.

of the lerman theater , per-
somiatod

-

the character of Archduke Ford-

inamud
-

iii a very hifo.hiko manner amid

niB innko.up was very appropriate. The
role of Duke Frank of Thurn was al-

lotted
-

to Mr. Penner , who acquitted
hmimnsolf very creditably and Mr. Peclital
made ami excellent Frank Volsor.-

Mr.
.

. Baureis no Matiuias Overatolz , an
old and respected patrician played
with his accustomed artistic skill. Ho
also appeared in another role , that of a-

peasamit. . Mr. Pubs made a very
efficient Hans Overatolz , the patrician'ss-
on. . Mr. Lindcmanmu as time servant ,
Conrad , amid Mr. Jeddcr's as Marshall ,
wore both good.

Among the Indies who appeared on this
occasioil were Mrs. Baureis , as Catha-
rina

-
, a very charming widow ; Miss

Thiessen as Anna Weisor , the wife of the
old patrician , and Mrs. Lindemami as-

Brigitte , the maid. Mrs. Puls.Ahl made
a very successful hit as iCadislaus , the
archduke's page. She has a fascinatimig
figure , which was doubly attractive in
male attire.
. Time Musical Union orchestra enlivened
(Ito piece throughout with a very care-

fully
-

chosen selection of popular airs-

.At
.

the close of the histrionic portion of
the programme the seats in the auditor-

iumn
-

were stored away and the aulieuicoj-

oimied in time festive dance with mmmc-

iienthusiasm. . Mrs. Kraft-Froy may well
fool proud of the hearty reception she
received on her first appearance mu time

wild west , and it is to be hoped her
charming figure will often grace .tho
boards of the German stage-

.LUTHER'S

.

BIftTHDAY.

Ama Approaching CelebratIon by time

U. S. Evangelical Alliance.

The Evnuigolical Alliance of the United
States , iii concert with simnilar organiza-

.tiens

.

in various parts of tue world , in-

vites

-

all time people of this land who re-

joice
-

with thmeam in (lie possession of civil
and religious liberty to joimm in celebrating
the 400th anmuivesay of time birthday of
Martin Luther , November 10 , 1883.

The Alliance has no ecclesiastical ro-

intions
-

witim dcmmomnimmatioims or sects , but,

holding to the supremacy of time word of

God , amid defending everywhere the right
to liberty of comiscieumce and froodonm of
worship , it meeka to extend time blessings
of time rofonmmmatiomm.

Time approaching anniversary affords a
fit; occasion for time American people to
contrast time condition of time world be.
fore amid after time iteformnation , and to
study the iumstrummments and prirmcilmles by
which God promotes time progress of His
lCimigdomu

Our whole national life is hounl up-
witim civil and religious freedom , With.
out liberty of conscience and the right of
private judgment , there can be no free
govornmmment. Hence the need of con-
.stant

.
vigilance In uardin and defend.i-

mug

.
the great principles , which were via-

dicated
-

by time Rcformnation.-

As
.

time 10th of November falls this
year emi Saturday , the Alliance would re-

epoctfuiiy
-

suggest timat meetings be hold
oil that day where convenient , and pea.
tore are respectfully invited on time fol-

lowing
-

Lord's Day , November 11 , to
bring before time people in sermons or iii
other addresses the value and blessings
of the Boformnatiomm. and of those quick.
cluing doctrines of life and of duty to
which it reawakened time world. Our
gratitude to Almighty God for that do.-

Iiverammce
.

froum (ho bondage of error and
superstitiomi , amid our sense of time um-

mspeakable
-

value of aim ummfctterecl Bible
and freedommi of coumseiommce will find fit
exprossioum iii time celebration of an event
that muanica time emancipation of time mmii mm-

dof znmm and time rise of free institutions.
Iii mimammy places of time Old World arn-

uuuugemtieumts

-
are minnie for great aesemumblie-

sof tIme Imoohmie to listen cmi that day to-

amproprmato instructiomi , auth with prayers
amid imsalmns to mnmuko exlmressiomi of grati.t-

umdo
.

amid jcy. Jut such celebrations time

1)001)10 of the United States have equal
rensoum to joim-

i.Bucklemm's

.

Arimica :uIvo.
Time greatest mnedical snonder of time world ,

Werrammtod to sicothIii euro Iluritmi , Cuts , Ui.
cots , Salt Ilhouum , Fever sores Onneems l'ilos ,
Chilbiatims , Coru. , Totter , dhappcd liamids ,

and all skium eruption. , guaramitoed to cure iii
every instance , or money refunded , 25 cents
or box.

nfantsnnd Children
Without Morpimino or Narootino ,

What gives our Children may che'ks,
What cures their fevers , mnak's tmiemn strop ;

'Tie' t'storl ,,.
. l

When Thubies fret , and cry by turns ,
What cures their colic , kills their snorms ,

t. Smut. Castnrjn.
What oulckh cures Constipation ,
Sour Stomath , Cold , , IndlgstIomm :

., hilt ; CiuitorIs.
Farewell (lien to Morphine flyrupe ,
Castor Oil and raregoic , and

Imall ( astorIn.
-

Centaur LInImont.-Ab
solute euro for Rionmatiem ,
Sprains , Burns , GalL , , &o. , anti tue-
iustantanoous Pain-rollover.

.--

I FOR 1
I

ENTIRELY

of'
BE

IN
FOR HAND

assortment constantly hand sale by

Neb._
OUR NEW SUBURB.T-

hmo

.

Promising Outlook for Those
Who Foumided It.-

On

.

Saturday lie gentlemen who are
interested in time new eadditiomi to-

Oniahma , wimich has been described from
to tinmo by Tim Bun under its pro-

.sumed

.
name of New Edimmburg , drove

omit to time site of tile conming Soventim
ward with a number of friends.

Many of them hind miot before seen the
laud they had purchased , but they were
all well pleased with its amid ad-
vantages.

-
. It covers ama area two miles

wide , mmd a mile and a imaif long , equal
to 3,200 blocks as they arc laid out in-

Omsha. . A large amnountof time purchase
money is already paid , amid the balance
will be paid inside of six weeks. Gas
and water mains will be extended to the
new city , svhi.h it has been decided to
christen "South Omaha , amid it is prom-
ised

-

that the run of time dummy trains
will be extended to that point.

The board of trustees met Saturday
evening at the Millard and made a per-
m

-

inant , electing oflicers as
follows :

A. H. Swan , of Cheyenne , president
and financial agent

Chime. 'SV. Hamilton , Onmaha , -
.

Thea. Swobe , Ommmhma , secretary.
Frank Murphy , Oimmaima , treasurer.
James M. Woolworth , Omaha , at-

torney.
-

.
Committee in charge of lands and -

. A. Paxton , chairman ;

P. E. 11cr , Frank Murphy.-
REFOItMEItS BEFORE THE -

A Lecture by Boy. 'sV. J , .

given you last Sabbath evening
a brief accoummt of time growth of time Ho.
maim churcim , and of some of time unauc-

ceasful

-
attempts at reform , I come to-

imiglitto speak of certain clearer and
more successful immfluemmcos that ushered
in time reformation. Before time morning
comes there are always
flashes of light which , if they may mmot

time mists , at least simow their oxis-
(once amid dqnsity. So were heroic
timimukcr before Luther , who by time

brightness of timeir piety revealed tIme

darkness of tha corruption in time cimurcim ,

although they wore imot able to remove it-

.It

.

is to time lives of sorno of these that I
wish ti, call your atteiitioii touiigimt.-
Aimd

.

as a mmmotto that timoy all acted upon
I , cimoscmm time words of time apostler-

vu
,

, ' ought to obey God rather titan
'uimuu.

'rite mmmcmi who precede a great mmmovo-

imueimt

-
are by mme macam to lu, forgotten.

They should share in time honor of the
more fortummato ones who see (lie -

of their united hopes amid

aims. 'rimey must bear time of
tIme world as beginning a premature and
umureasomuibie agitatioim they must en-
dure

-
limo fear of failure , amid not infro-

quemitly
-

must sustain bitter persecution
or death itself. But I smy , all hail
to time mmmcmi who begin the agita-
.tioni

.
of public reforms. Lot time

world call. them
and silly dreamimers. Time

sober sense of history declares tlmat they
should simaro in time honor of those whose
later and timely attcmnlta conduct to vie.-

tory.
.

.
There were eight mon who should

with gratitude as being tIme

foreruumners of time Iteformation , viz :

l'oter Waldo , John Tauber , Timommmaa A-

.Icempis
.

, Joimmi Wciseh , Johmim Wiclif , John
Oldcastio , Joint hues and Jeromumo Sav-

ouarola , 1 hay no stress upoui time fact
that so mnaimy of (lime were nmaummodJoimn ,

but I nun sure that they mmmay safely bed-

emmoimmirmated time forerunmiors whmo camne

preaching reVontaumco and who gave them

lives with sQummethmilig of tue Baptist's de-

votion
-

to prepare time way for time fuliom

preaching of tIme gospel.'-
rime

.

speaker timemm proceeded to give
brief outlimmca of tIme history of these im-

m.dividumals

.

, tolling of their characteristics ,

immilucuicce and teaclhimge , amid describing
their death. Ho closed by sayimmg : These ,

my lmrethireum , are time mumonuming stars that
almummo before time buretiumg of time

aumi of time leformmiatioum! , Timeir highm-

tsiaa true amid steady , timoughu mint so bright
its ( lint of later mmmcii. 'rlmey did their
work and mitered immto their rest , 'while-
Lutimor nud Calvin amid lCmmox carried for-
ward

-

the gbominums inoveummemit bogub by
thorn and received time homier of those
who reap. Yoummg friends , we are being

HEBRSK LOAN AND " T-

IIASTINOS , yitt.

, $250,000.J-

AR.

.

. 11. umnAhu'nvlLT. , Preddenu.-
A.

.
. 1. . 31.AIIKE Vlcel'rcsllent.-

IL
.

C. WEmiSTElt4Trcs.sumrer ,
0. P. iYEliNTIlt. Ca.hicr ,

imlrmEc'rons :
snmnel Alexander. Oasaii Olhet' . L. Clarke , L C. Vehter ,
lLu.1I Pratt , .la. . 11. ltcartwcli ,

p. M. McLltlImtne-

y.lirst! Mortgage Loans a Specialty
This Company fiirnlsimcs a perrasnont home Imistitu.m-

m
., whao sno.I flonisaimS oUter lrgmliy !wtmoJ ito.-

elpil
.

Sremmrltlsi to Nobrakus can be nexotiate.l "f-
ltiini hynPi , Is tories. ?,ians made nim unproved

rni In sli trOll sittlud coutIo , of time stile Lhruub
.,o nulbia .,itl cirresuonilonts , y

A P0 I v E Cure tYithotitinOd
I'ntnntedcue.

box No , I wIll cmmro ally case in four days or Ic , , . No.
2 wIll cure the most obetinatu case noummatterof how
long standin-
g.AIan

.

's Soluble T.ericat i' Ii '
No naumootis dosc ot cti1. " , oift1l * , , . , , I . .

dii wood , that are coutimi , . ' lI . J'.1
(letro1mIg the coatIngui ....J. I'm .. .. '
Sold 1) ' nil drtmjt'lts , lit ' .i TC n11t us , . . .
For turtmicr 1artcular P. ''I 1rculn-

'i.o , Box iMm3.'I ' ' " 'r1J. 0. ALtATI 'C' . , ,p " "
mis JOhiStreotoW! 'i , " ' " " .

THE
'

BES.TTHREAD SEWING MACHINES_
SIXCORB SPOOL COTTOI-

s
The Product American Industry I

PRONOUNCED BY EXI'ERTS TO

THE BEST THREAD THE WORLD
AND MACHINE SEWING.

Full on and for

HENRY PflHRMAN , .Prmont,- -

(

time

location

"

organization

viceprosi-
dent.

ja-
mprovementsWm.

RE-
FOItMArION

flarsha.-

ilaving

promnommitory

dispel
there

immve

accompl-

ishmmncmmt
ridicule

;

crackbrainedp-
huilantimropis

ber-

onmemmmbered

forth

Capital

)

blessed to-day by the truths that these
mon proclaimed. Jjnf. l's bold themfeat.
Lot us lore the Christ 'hat gave them
time victory and wo shall be saved ,

AnAnswer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of kidney or

liver complaimmt that Electric Bit-
ters

-
svihi not speedily cure ? say timoy can-

not , as timousammds of cases already pormnammont-
.iy

.
cured hifll who are daily reconmniendi-

nhiectric Bitters will promo. Bright's disease ,
dmabaten , weak back , or am.y uriiiarycomnpialnt
quickly cured. They tunify time blood , regu.
late the bowels nnd act directly on the di-
eased parts. Emory bottle guaranteed. Per
sale at SOc a bttIo hi0. . F. Goudman-

.D1I't

.

) .

ROSS-At San Francisco , October 6th , Oath-
anne 1oss , mother of Juhitma floss , of tubs
city , aged 79 years.-

Mrs.
.

. floss was born at Cassoli , Gormammy.

and was formerly a resident of Omaha for
seventeen years-

.Exchanges
.

( please copy. )

NEEDIIAM-In this city , October 27th , at
8:20: a. mn. , C. 11. Needhmanu , aged 8 years
9 mouths and 20 days.
The funeral will take place on Monday ,

October 20th , at 2 p. am. , from his hate rcsi ,

dence , No. 1608 Burt street. Friends of the
family

invited.OY4i

V

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity ,

strength ami wholesomeness , here economlcsl than
the ordinary kiuidi , and caiuiot be sohm lncouiietitiofl
with themnultitudo of juw tnt , ,hort weight , alum or
phosphate joders. Sold onmy hum cans. itoyal iiak.
lee l'owder Co. , 100 Wall Str.ot New York

PROPOSALS FOR GRAIN.i-

ieadiuamteri
.

lcpartmunt of the Platte.
Chief qurtermnastcr's Oimce.

Omaha , Nob. , October 3d. 18-
IS IALEI ) l'ItOi'OAL. , In tuhiiimite , suiijecttotha

usual conIhitons , ilI lie re'cIed mit this ohflco
until 12 o'clock noow , on the 23d day ° i Novcmmiber ,
1833 , at tthlch titio, timid llace they ill ho opened 1

presence of bidden , Ion funmmi.hlng and delivering at .$a4lOmaha Denut , Nob. , and at statIons orm mnalmm line of-

Unloim i'aclflo ltahlway at and east of North i'iatte ,
lsoo,000 Iloummis Cot , , armil 500,005, pounds Oate.

Contracts siit be made for thea quaimtitiet subject
to iimcreaso of fifty 15r centUmn or dlmidnatlomm of Ility
per centurn.-

Ireferermco
.

will be given to articie of domestic
production , coriditloim of prlre and quality being
equil. ammd such preference will be glecum to article. of
American prodtmctiori produced on the PacIfic coast
to the extent of their utu required by the public icr.-

iico
.

there
For full pirticulars is to biidlng , blank. for pro-

posit.
-

. and bidders guarantca can ho obtained or, ap-

illestion
-

to timid office
U 23.01 0. B. DANDY , C1slt Quartermaster.

SPECIAL NOTICES.jS-
pectaiswill

.
PositIvely not be inserted

unless paid mu aayance.-

ELV

.

WL1IThU-

.7itNTEDA

.

good canysesertotramel in Iowa
y and ial.ota. unit have knowledge of the tier.-

lal
.

Bock Tra'h Oall at room. hi and 7 , Everett's
block , Council BluSh , lows-

.TANTEI'r.ady

.

azcnts te sell the best selling
line of Ladies arid Childecum's goods ever oUer.

. ed. bales made ir.cvery house as last as agents can
show tht goodi. Agermts are making # 100 a month.-

ddrcss
.

, ' 1tlm stamp , tL M. Co. , ii tiouthMay St. ,
- Chicago , iii. tO5m-

mn17AN'rEDLdy acmmt. fur thu "iueou i'rotect. t

T V erA new under garment toy lailles , muado of
soft , fleiillc rubber , Sure protoctIo to the under.

, wi.r , when neceasary to 1. , wcrn. Retails for $2.00-
as fast as ajnts can show It. Large l1rott. Addresd
with sta.'nu , "Ladies' Unndergarment 1auufncturing
Co. , No. S iJaystroet , Chicago , I. 7b541mu

, '
% TANTI.l-Immncdiafelvsis good tailor. by 11.

510)5 , , , Tekauumim , Neb. Steady work the en-
tiroicar.

-
. 410.mi

: SITUATIONS WANTED ,

A:7: ANTII: ;, SITIJATION-Ily thug clerk , IvgIe ;
v , iS ) cars experience. German. At 1rte1t em.-

lhIO'ed
.

him ieiMoiris , loss. Address ii. 1Juerse1n ,
V o , hex 2i5E lies SloIn i , iow-

a.17A''FKhSIuatI'u

.

1w a olnip tens , 01)0- SillIer
V S with Ike beit of rcfcrommacs cither rolls o bhr'i-

Mllasq J. W, COLLLT , i'leaoant 11111 Mc' . iQt4O

A


